Glucose slows down the heat-induced aggregation of β-lactoglobulin at neutral pH.
The behavior of β-lactoglobulin (β-Lg) during heat treatments depends on the environmental conditions. The influence of the presence or absence of a reducing sugar, namely, glucose, on the modification of the protein during heating has been studied using fluorescence, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), size-exclusion chromatography (SEC), and transmission electron microscopy. Glycated products were formed during heating 24 h at 90 °C and pH 7. The fluorescence results revealed an accumulation of the advanced Maillard products and the formation of aggregates during heating. PAGE and SEC data suggested that the products in the control samples were essentially composed of covalently linked fibrillar aggregates and that their formation was faster than that for glycated samples. We showed that glucose affected the growing step of covalent aggregates but not the initial denaturation/aggregation step of native protein. Glucose-modified proteins formed a mixture of short fibrils and polydisperse aggregates. Our results revealed that β-Lg forms fibrils at neutral pH after heating and that glucose slows the formation of these fibrils.